half-yearly REPORT Sens^tive, that the slightest touch or movement of the bed, body, a n?ise, would cause a spasmodic jerking of the whole tree mustard emetic and a cathartic enema were given [Jatt-i upon admission.
The symptoms continued much the same as before.
Dr. Chevers saw the patient soon after the emetic had been taken. Pure animal charcoal mixed with melted lard was given 111 large quantities. Immediately after this she began to take, ^tet each tetanic fit, small doses of an infusion of tobacco, one drachm to the pint. The first dose was twenty minims ; the second, twenty* five; the third, at 6 p.m., thirty minims; the fourth, at 6.52 p-^1" thirty minims; at 6.54, the same; at G.57, the same; and at 6.5& the same. At 7 p.m. the patient had so severe a tetanic convulsion, as to leave it for a time doubtful whether she would live through it: \ lasted for six minutes, and a full dose of the infusion was ad?*" nistered. At 7.7, there being some twitching of the hands and fr? " a dose of fifteen minims of the infusion was given; the same at 7.1 and 7.16; at 7.25, twenty-five minims; at 7.32, twenty; at 7-f0' twelve; and at 7.50, thirteen. At 8 p.m. the patient vomited, whje 1 fact Dr. Chevers took as evidence the tobacco was acting. 1 vomited matter consisted of dholl and rice mixed up with sou1 animal charcoal. The breathing was easy ; the pulse 144. . From this time the patient began to recover, but the stom&c continued to be very irritable.
On the 18th of March, after takti1;' an emetic, she vomited a lump of carbon and lard of the size of olive; and afterwards, about an ounce more of the same matter 1,1 small particles, after the administration of the emetic. On the ^ of March she was discharged well.
In commenting on this case, Dr. Chevers states that the pois?11 took full possession of the nervous system ; that the contents of t'lC stomach were never thoroughly evacuated as long as tetanic sV^Pj toms lasted; and that recovery was wholly due to the anti'dot# action of tobacco. Ho employed the antidote on the suggest^ afforded by a case related by Dr. O'lleilly, iu which a man who swallowed six grains of strychnia took upwards of an ounce infusion of tobacco-leaves in small doses at intervals, and recover^ * He had previously taken an emetic, which had caused copi?11 vomiting.
The quantity of infusion of tobacco swallowed by this child, viz-? ^ at least 355 minims or nearly five fluid drachms of infusion ot 1 drachm to a pint of boiling water,?could not have been safely ^ g (Dr. Chevers thinks) within three hours, and the repeated do?^ could not so long have failed to produce vomiting or other eviden ^ of nicotism, had the power of this agent not been met and J?,r. e long time resisted by that diametrically opposite condition of ^ nervous system which strychnia gives rise to. The case appears , confirm the view that strychnia does not act as a direct excitant ^ the nervous system, but that it exaggerates excessively the re g functions of the spinal cord, so that the slightest irritation prod11^ tetanic convulsion. It appears to produce augmentation of * vitality of the spinal cord in two ways:?1st, by increasing t 1 amount of blood in the spinal cord, by paralysing the musculo if there were aniline in the content ??mach, he believed it would be eliminated by detection of strychnine He was asked the question whet suh f?Sitiou oftlie buman body might re-arrange t^ e^e nted ubstance that would produce the same play of co^rsas P n be re 1? strychnine is exposed to oxidizing agents. ^een examined the tissues of a 0o observed.
Mrle^.^ree months, and that no such play of co? our orain of '+!^and also stated his belief that the 20,00 1 p human stomal ue could be discovered in the "2. After its absorption, its effects are seen immediately on tu heart and circulation: there is in the first instance violent action 0 the heart, with dilatation of the capillaries, followed by diminish ^ but not extinguished power of the heart and contraction of the e treme vessels. As an excitant of vascular action, the nitrite may be considered the most powerful agent as yet physiologic^; discovered. j " 3. On animals, such as frogs, whose bodies admit of its rem0 ^ spontaneously, and whose circulatory and respiratory systems ' simple, the nitrite suspends animation, and when the animals ? placed under favorable conditions for the process of recovery, * ' may recover after considerable periods of time. There is no o ^ known substance that suspends animation in these animals for long a period. On warm-blooded animals, which are clothed m ^ and less penetrable skin, and in whose bodies the circulatory vy respiratory systems are more complicated, the nitrite cannot ac ^ stop the movements of respiration and circulation without destr j ^ life. But even in these animals it can, without destroying life> the forces of respiration and circulation so extremely, that a con precisely analogous to what is known as trance or catalepsy 111 human subject can be brought on and sustained for many k?urS' gjg "4. The nitrite of amyl is not an anaesthetic. By it consciousn i, never destroyed, unless a condition approaching to death be Pr? gSeS and when this occurs there is rarely any recovery. The animal p into actual death. " 5. The effects of the nitrite on the organism are directed motive force, which it first wildly excites and then subdues. ^0(jieS> " 6. Physically, the nitrite holds a place between the volatile such as chloroform, and the solid bodies, such as opium and ^ ^$0 Hence its effects are less evanescent than those of the very nCeSsubstances, and less certainly destructive than the solid suds In this lies the secret of its prolonged action. _ " 7. In cases where the nitrite of amyl is carried to its ex effects, the appearances of the internal organs present some ?
tions. The appearances are not the same in every iiistati vary according to the mode in which the substance is "Sir org"?! If it be administered very quickly, the lungs and all the otl ^ jS are found blanched and free of blood, the right side of the j free engorged with blood, and the left side is empty, the brain oei of congestion. If the substance be administered slowly, M are congested, the brain is congested, and blood is found botn ^ 0f right and left sides of the heart. The organs of the body ?Y a dirty reddish-brown colour, and the blood is similarly dlS^?veDoU9 no distinction in colour existing between the arterial ana bloods. Notwithstanding the violent action of the heart, never seen rupture of any vessel nor extravasation of blo?Jal\nilfir inner lining of the blood-vessels is unchanged, and the ^67.] Report on Toxicology, Forensic Medicine, ?c. 247 bered^W heart maintains its integrity. It is to be reraemmals " these observations liave all been made on healthy anieffects ^f'XV6i, ^ur^ier) on the part of the Association, studied the respectiiig tl6r am^ cornPoun<isj and have arrived at some conclusions 'is adm'10 ?u^s^a^ce known as Amylene, we have found that when it that d ? ere4 iQ an extreme dose it produces insensibility, but c?ns'cioUrin?
Per^?d ?f ^s action, there is in progress a kind of deeds Jjf-11?83' lading the individual to perform certain acts and are ^C l' after he has awakened from his sleep, are quite forgotten :
Precisi0? eVen .remembered as a dream, but yet were performed with certed plan*1^' ^ might be, in obedience to a preconceived or precon- 3. Considered as poisons, we look on the amyl series of bodies as analogous in action to strychnine, but owing to their readier escape from the body, they are less fatal, except when the dose first given is so large as to be immediately fatal.?Transactions ofth6 British Association for the Advancement of Science?1864, 1865, 1866* Tests for Curare.?The essays of the past year yield excellent and instructive lessons on curare, a substance which io England has been used in the treatment of tetanus, but which of. late years has received but little attention either by experimentalist9 or practitioners. The first essay to which we would call attention is by MM. Auguste Yoisin and Henri Liouville, who have studied the substance with the special object of determining the tests for its detection.
From various chemical researches and experiments, they decided firs^ that the elimination of the poison was by the urine. Their experiment9 were made upon animals with the urine of subjects which had pre" viously been treated by curare, and although the results were satisfa*3" tory, they were still variable, according to the period of the urinary secretion and the dose given of the poison, which might have been either too small to admit of detection (and in that case could not have been mortal), or so large that the subject would have succumbed before the poison had had time to penetrate into the kidneys and bladder. # was thus thought necessary to obtain more reliable proofs, and with tin9 view experiments were made on the viscera by MM. Yoisin and Lionville. The specimen of the poison used by them was that known a9 " Curare E. Carrey," from the name of the traveller and distinguished writer who first introduced it. This curare is brought from the shore9 of the Amazon in little earthenware pots ; when triturated, it give9 a very powerful odour, similar to that of the poisonous solandra* The dose for a rabbit is three milligrammes ; but although this would prove fatal to the rabbit, it would not have any effect on an adulfc man, for whom the therapeutic dose of this curare would be fifteen centigrammes.
To arrive at any just conclusion it was deemed necessary to administer to an animal a dose which would bear some equality wit*1 that from which a man would feel any serious results, and for tin9 purpose two rabbits were killed. One was destroyed by a sub-cutaneous injection of thirteen centigrammes, and the other was kille"> more slowly, by ten centigrammes, ligatures with roller bands being, used to retard the absorption of the poison. The visceral organs o the rabbits were separately heated in capsules over a hot-water bath > and when these organs had become desiccated, the residue was dissolved in alcohol at 95?, and dried over the bath ; again it was washe with alcohol at 95?, and filtered. The residue weighed from five ^ seven grammes, and was perfectly transparent and of the colour oi mahogany. MM [Jan., 2. A purple colour with nitric acid. 3. A violet colour with bichromate of potash with a little sulphuric acid. But these two last characteristics are common to curarine and strychnine. If chemistry shows, in a residue, reactions common to curarine and to strychnine, the injection of the residue into an animal gives symptoms of a scientific certainty sufficient to carry conviction of the nature of the poison.
Thus, at the present, the living physiological reagent is still, in the search after curare, the best means a medico-legal observer can have in his hands for the purposes of justice.?Annates d' Hygiene Publique, Tome xxvi, 1866. Elimination of Curarine.?Professor Lussana, of Parma, in speaking of the effect of curare, discusses the question, why this substance should act so much more energetically when it is introduced by the method of subcutaneous injection, compared with the mode o' introducing it by the alimentary system. He attributes the diflerence to the circumstance, that when the curare is taken by the mouth, it passes after going through the stomach into the liver and escapes with the bile without ever fully intermingling with the blood-current. When, however, the substance is directly injected into the tissues, it pervades the whole of the blood, and directly destroys life. This might be held to be merely an ingenious theory ; but Lussana has an experiment which renders the suggestion nearly demonstrative. He was able, in the bile of a hound which had taken curare, to discover curarine, showing that the substance passes into the bile. The injection of a minute dose of curarine into a mesenterlC vein of an animal was followed by no effect; the injection of a similar small quantity into the veins of the thigh of an animal produced instant death. The author further opines that the different effects ? curarine on different animals depends in some degree on the more or less direct connection of the vena porta and vena cava by anastomostic communication.
In all cases, however, the separation 0 curarine through the liver is effected slowly and in minute pr? portions; so that, if a large dose be injected even by a mesenter1 vein, death immediately ensues. , Q Lussana does not think it justifiable to introduce curarine into t list of therapeutical substances until its action and properties a more fully understood. At the same time, he admits that the sU^ cess of the agent in the treatment of tetanus is encouraging* Schmidt s Jahrbucher, Land cxxxi, 1866.
Paet II.?Hygiene.
On the Causes of Mortality in Maternity Hospitals. ? Dr-, Lauth, of Strasbourg, has an excellent article founded on the ^o ^ of Dr. Leon Le Fort. The positions taken by Dr. Le Tort are tn following:
1-Women confined in hospitals and maternites not only them in greater numbers, but also in a proportion unusu J ,1 p-r as compared with the number of those who are confine own dwellings. , .3 j.n 2-The cause of this frightful mortality is to be attributed ^ Puerperal fever, and it is by contagion that this destructi\ e s g exercises its ravages. , .
. .
It is absolutely necessary to adopt important hygienic me > and if it be impossible to prevent the disease from hreakmg ou , 18 possible to place barriers in its way, and to say, T ou s g no iurther."
. ii Lauth, in commenting on these various points, notes sPe<?^ ^ ^uses of the mortality in maternity hospitals. He admitsa special hospital influence; he annuls the effect of social position u he thinks the psychical condition of the women may p ay He dwells on the fact, that lying-m hospitals receivethe J?oat serious cases, and that there are more operations performedm Se hospitals than in the towns; and these are facts to be reme^bere also contends that although obstetric operationIZ^tothe ^ortabty, SUch increase is slight. On the whole, he comes owing conclusions:
. Dr.Charrier obtained an analogous result. Out of 1868 women who were confined during the ten days following their admission, 120 of them died, or 1 in 15 ; out of 351 who had resided in hospital more than ten days previous to their confinement, 9 only died, or 1 in 38.
M. Spiith's researches in this matter among the midwives of Vienna produce results nearly similar, viz.: 
19*1
Thus, says M. Le Fort, " if we except those women who arrive after confinement and those received during labour, a great diminution of mortality is seen from acclimatisation ; and it is remarkable, that out of 90 women confined at home, but brought to hospital more or less directly after accouchement, one only was attacked by the malady. We are, therefore, led on to the inquiry, whether contamination does not specially and almost solely take place at the time of accouchement.
Two other circumstances exercising a marked influence on the spreading of this scourge in lying-in hospitals are in, M. Le Fort's opinion, agglomeration and overcrowding. He repudiates the idea of wishing to apply to lying-in hospitals what he had said relative to the fatal influence of large hospitals generally on the health ox the patients, but considers the development of the disease facilitated by the reunion of large numbers of women in the same hospitals-Hence his preference for small establishments for this class ot patients. As regards overcrowding, M. Le Fort considers that too many precautions cannot be taken for guarding against it, and he quotes the opinion of M. Delore on the subject. He (Delore) says-" Overcrowding, it is well known, does not always manifest its fatal in* fluence at the moment it is being exercised in the greatest degree, sometimes a long period elapses. It will be said that germs, a^ef being somewhere deposited, require incubation to be hatched and for their presence to be revealed. In a surgical ward, moreover, lie has frequently remarked that it was not at the time when it contained the largest number of extra beds that erysipelas epidemics broke out, but some time afterwards. The remembrance of this insufficiently considered observation may prevent the surprise so frequently telt when an observer is unable to explain the cause o the occurrence of fa'.al accidents at a time when there seenie nothing to fear. Annales d'Hygiene Publique, October, I860.
